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Activities and Accomplishments

• NMAA sessions at 2013 MWM, and 2013 SNMMI Annual Meeting  
• Website available to public containing helpful documents for NMAA license and recognition  
• Election of Vice President, Secretary/Treasurer and three new Board members  
• Utilize free conference call service to decrease cost to council  
• AAC Board of Directors Conference Calls  
• Participated in SNMMI-TS Postgraduate Educational Session  
• Participating in survey of NMAA Graduates

Looking Forward

• NMAA educational sessions at 2014 Mid Winter Meeting  
• Develop council committees  
• Seek funding opportunities to help sustain AAC  
• Seeking further input into restructuring training program(s)  
• Seeking funding to develop new programs

Officers of the council

President: Robert Henkin, MD  
Vice President: Richard Siska, NMAA, MIS,CNMT, NCT, RT(R) (N)  
Secretary/Treasurer: Julie Elliott, BS, CNMT, PET, RT(CT)  
Immediate Past President: Crystal Botkin, MPH, CNMT, PET

Board Members of the council

Elisabeth Albritton, CNMT  
Jon Baldwin, DO  
Norman E. Bolus, CNMT, MPH  
Julie Eberting, BS, CNMT, RT(N)  
Bennett Greenspan, MD, FACNM, FACR  
Mary Anne Owen, MHE, RT(N), FSNMTS

Intern: Kasey Powell Nelson, CNMT
Mission

The mission of the Advanced Associate Council is to:

- Aid those who are interested in developing a Nuclear Medicine Advanced Associate program at their facility.
- Support the practice and policy needs of the NMAA.
- Aid with activities associated with nurturing and growing the NMAA, including effecting the necessary culture change to allow this designation to function properly.
- Provide a central source for monitoring practice and educational issues for NMAAs.
- Collect and analyze financial information related to NMAA practice.